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Catholic Women's CMWafhs 75th anniversary
example, they hold a shower to provide;
baby items and dothing for single mothers at Melita House.
In addition, club members began
ROCHESTER - Last Thursday, April
working with the Association for the
28, approximately 32 women gathered
Blind to help prepare Braille books; bearound tables playing cards at the
gan visiting shut-ins; and organized
Catholic Wdmen's Club, 492 East Ave.
clothing drives for the residents of
The monthly card playing is among
Bethany House and Vietnam Veterans.
the regular events the club sponsors.
But anyoneNvho thinks that card meetThe organization started a Big Sister
ings are all the club's about is sadly unprogram that same year to provide "big
aware of its history and activities.
sisters" for girls facing family or fiIn addition to this year celebrating
nancial problems and who might ben75 years of service to women around
efit from an older women's guidance.
the diocese, the Catholic Women's
In 1930, the club also created the
Club is marking decades of assistance
first Catholic Girl Troop in
to the poor, missions and the comRochester, later adding a second
munity at large.
troop, and a Mariner Troop for die
older girls.
"I think the founders established
a strong base with very strong pur. Also in 1922, the club provided
pose directed toward the well being
funds for a scholarship to Nazareth
and welfare of women, to help wherAcademy, 1001 Lake Ave. This efever possible," noted Eugenia Crayfort has grown over the years. Today
ton, die club's current president and
the dub still sponsors three annual
a 30-year member. "We have extendscholarships for girlf attending
ed our goals to include cultural, charCatholic high schools. The d u b also
itable, social work, educational, and spirestablished a summer school at the foritual goals."
mer St. Patrick's Cathedral, offering reEach year die club's 450 members
ligious education programs for Catholic
sponsor a variety of events — from card
children not attending Catholic schools.
parties to fashion shows — to raise funds
As part of its outreach to young
and provide gifts to support students atwomen, the club established Camp
tending area Catholic high schools, the
Madonna on donated land on
residents of Melita and Bethany houses,
Canandaigua Lake in 1923. The camp
and die women religious at die Carmelite
Provided photo
was finally sold in 1961.
Monastery of Our Lady and St Joseph,
A group of women under the sponsorship of the Catholic Women's Club posed
From its earliest days, the d u b has
1931 Jefferson Road, Pittsford.
in 1932 under a tree at Camp Madonna, located on Canandaigua Lake's west- reached out to working women. MemOther club business includes: a
em shore. The club is currently celebrating 75 years of servicetothe Rochester bers created a small cafeteria on Clinmonthly Mission Group which meets to
diocese.
ton Avenue to serve working women
roll bandages for medical missionaries;
light lunches. In 1930, a Business Womdelivering food monthly to St. Joseph's
other need, Crayton observed.
came the club's spiritual adviser—a role
en's Group was established to help meet
House of Hospitality; visiting St. Ann's
"I never would have met so many wonfilled since 1974 by Father Joseph D'AuCatholic business women's needs.
Home every June to present a rose to
derful people," Crayton explained. "You
rizio,fpastor^f S t John the Evangelist
'In addition, the'club'established a
each resident; sending seasonal holiday
Parish, 2400 Ridge-Road W., Greece.
feel a real bonding with die group."
Young Matron's Grouptohelp mothers
cards through the Remembrance ComEleanor Heier, past president and a
The club's relationship with diocesan
with young families, and to give them
mittee to past and current members who
bishops continues to this day, with some
club member for 19 years, noted that
opportunities to get out of the house.
are living in nursing homes or are homeof them serving as spiritual advisers.
women can socialize with people in secBetty Lang, a club member for 51
bound.
The late Bishop James £. Kearney, in
ular clubs. But the Catholic Women's
years, took advantage of this group.
Meanwhile, the club also sponsors a
particular, took an active interest in the
Club offers something more.
"I had two small children," Lang reclub's activities. One of the highlights
First Friday Mass at the Cenacle Center,
"I wanted something that touched on
called. "I couldn't go to the day meetof the club's year during his years as
693 East Ave.; hosts an Ash Wednesday
my Catholic faith," Heier recalled.
ings. It was my night out"
Bishop of Rochester was the annual
Day of Recollection at the Cenacle; and
And even though parishes also proDuring World War II, the organizaBishop's Dinner.
sponsors a yearly memorial Mass at the
vide opportunities for social activities
tion created a Red Cross unit to knit
Carmelite Monastery to remember deAfter its founding, the club expandand spiritual growth, Heier continued,
and sew items for American soldiers,
ed rapidly, adding dub rooms in parishceased club members.
"It's nice to expand your group of
sold war bonds and stamps, and orgaes across Rochester. Membership rose
The club's past — and future — ser- friends. At the parish, it's the same peonized blood drives and training coursabove 4,500 in the 1920s. The organivice to the community will be marked
ple. Here, you can meet people from
es for civil defense.
zation was incorporated in May, 1922.
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, May 18, during
other parishes."
As the years have passed, die dub has
a Mass celebrated by Bishop Matthew
The club began drawing together
Club members-early on became inextended its activities to providing recreH. Clark at St. Thomas More Church,
volved in social work. Following a talk
Catholic women from across Rochester
ation programs for the elderly, assisting
2617 East Ave. The Mass will be followed on Dec. 5,1919. Mary Nier, a young widin 1922 by Katherine D'Olier, head of
civic organizations in housing surveys,
by a social hour and luncheon at Oak
Catholic Charities, the club formed a
ow, invited a group of women to her
and recruiting volunteers to work in inHill Country Club, Kilborn Road, PittsMission Group to assist missions, and to
home to discuss creating a Catholic
ner city libraries and as teacher's aides.
receive — on consignment to sell — goods
ford. The reservation deadline for tickWomen's Club.
Today, club members remain active
produced at the missions.
ets is May 11. (Call 716/461-9173).
Monthly meetings began shortly mereby supporting parishes, schools and orSuch gatherings help to illustrate that
Members began hosting regular
after. The organization received the imganizations from Birthright to School
the club does more than provide opfundraising events to help support varmediate support of then-Bishop of
of the Holy Childhood.
portunities for good works. It fills anious charitable activities. Each year, for
Rochester Thomas F. Hickey, who beAnd, of course, they still play cards.
By Lee Strong
Senior staff writer
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•Meeting the Needs of Today's Catholics-

. FOR THEIR
First Holy Communion

Tour Parish
Festivals, BBQ's
& other Activities

& Events.

Veils • Gloves •

Catholic Courier

Purses • Ties • Arm-

Every Thursday and Friday
Our Subscribers Check Our
Ads and Attend Parish
Activities Around the Diocese

bands • Headbands
Rosaries • Books •
Communion Sets •
Statues • Plaques • Crucifixes • Invitations
• Greeting Cards • Gifts • Religious Jewelry • (Crosses, Medals, Pendants) •
Napkins •• DecoratJons*Cupsand Plates

"Lost night when, I visited my mother, she couldn't stop telling me how happy
she is about living at ike Gabies. She's laughing again — and feeling in control of her life."

Make Your Parish Fund Raisers
A Success. For Information
Call Kathy Welsh at:
Experience a lifestyle that includes the convenience of housekeeping, the comfort of a24hour staff, elegant dining service, the privacy ofyour own apartment,fasecurity of personal
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